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Trouble g
V To keep your knife c
Sc sharp if you have a SI
St Hencklcs Twin Brand Sc
Sr made of selected steel, Sc

V carefully tempered. No St
'pr better knife made. "We Sr
V have them at all prices, jc

X Foote & Shear Co. X
Q IJ?N. Washington Ave Q

L. R. D. & M.

Can We Wait on You
If there U an.ttlilnK In the slino m.irkct uni

will find it here. All slvlcs, all aliapoi, a'l
sires, all widths to lit and suit any lidy who
epprcclatcs good eIiom. Sic our windows.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAV1ES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Lackawanna
aundry.

"THE"

Avenue. A. B. WARA1AN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Wal dal.i for Oit. 21, 1000:
HiKlio-- t trmiin.itiiio 71 ilPKirn
Lowest Unipci.itutu 11 dialed
Humidity:

8 k. m M pei icnt.
5 !' m 77 per cmt.

PERSONAL.

On Monilj.v a ilwclilir u.n Imni to .Indue and
Ml-.- . J. 1. Killj, uf il idUnn .ncnui'.

Mis. II. 1". (Irnvi and itinshtci, Oil nidi', lefl
inmnins f"i Xiw i'U to attend the

m.iuijKC of Mi.-.- . (liiV -- Mil.
Mr. and Mis William Van Woimtr, cf Pur;

Jeni, .hit wtins at tin- - home of their daugh-
ter, Mis. Add Mote, of Hldgu llnw.

Lieutenant fi.lonel II. It. , who U In
I'lniKC of llio iii.il Iiip ii'tiiiitinK cIMiiet whiih
iiubuics Dilanair, New ,lu-e- y

and Ohio, .i in the iltj ,w .enh.v, u.ltii; Ills
wi'tlJy i to the local .station.

Pcicy It. fiiikhi'y, the well Known tilik
of this city, was maiiicd in llrool.hn, 'X.

V., Oct. 4. to Miss MjcMiio llunumll, of Krie,
I'a. The ten ninny was pmfnimcd liy Key. Theo-
dore IlakiT, I). I)., pastor of the Ilipli-- t
clniuli of llrooliljn.

'Iho weddiiiK of Dr. Homy Ilalpeit, nf Linden
Mli-it- , and Miss i:aIlno Monk, of
avenue, will take, pl.ue today noon. It will hr
fcolcmiiiruil at the .Vi.mton llieycle dull home
nnd will lie ol a ptlale, family nitine. Hrv.
)i. Kilinan, of Wllkes-lliire- . will he In cliarRc

of tho beniies,, as the local (inmrrsatlnn Is at
piocnt without a inliiMir. Dinner will he
n'rii'd at the rnnrliNlmi of the ceicinony, and
Bauer's orehe-ti.- i will hn in attendance'.

Thu wcddiiiK of Winflelil llaitley lVllr.ws, of
Philadelphia, and Miss names Hello Kennedy,
of Ml Adams au-nu- will taKo pl.iee today
noon at the Klin l'ail; Mithodist Kpiseop.il
church. l)r, C M. (lillln, paslor of tho church,
will perform the cciemony, Mr. l'ellows Is the
6on of John II. I'ellcm-.- , of West Seianlon, and
it cry well Known in this city, while his e

U a popular joiiiir lady of the initial
city. At tho doe of tho ceiiniony the couple
will leave for Washington, D, C,

.BUSINESS BULLETINS.

.Hoard of Trade to Keep in Touch
with All Moving Industries,

Tho board fnt trade at lis lasb
mcetlnu decided to suuscrlbo for tho
business bulletins of tho Twentieth
Century Press Clipping Durouu. and
the first report wai ri'ceivcd yester-
day by Secretary Athorlon.

The bureau clips from all the papers
Which it receives all articles announc
ing inn iicauu ur nmnuon ol any
manufacturing company to remove Its
plant from its present location tn an-
other site.

From these oveiy other dav aro
compiled bulletins ulvlnsr the name of
these industries and their location,
These bulletins offer most valuable
Information to nny boaid of trade or
other organization desirous of locat-
ing industries,

The bulletin received yesterday, for
Instance, contained a list of over
twelve industries desirous of changing
their piesent location. With the fol-
lowing iivo of these, the secretary has
opened up communication; w, J.
Thompson, of Albany, Wis,, linen fac-tor- y,

employing ISO hands; Saucomy
Shoe company, of Kutztown, I'a.;
Marietta Iron "Works, of Marietta,
Wis.; Fulton Hedstead company, of
Fulton, N, Y.; Nupiuucls Paper Box
company, of Spencer, Mass,

Secretary Aetherton says that ho Is
enabled In this way to procure Infor-
mation which, It would bo absolutely
impossible to obtain In any other way.
lie desires tostato that the informa-
tion contained In these bulletins may
be had from him by any of the small
hoards of 'trade up or down the val.
ley, if application is made direct
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LIFE-SAVIN- G EXHIBITION,

Order of ExerclBes to Be Given After
the Parade.

The following order of exercises will
be carried out by the Mfc-SaVln- g corps
of the William Conriell Hose company,
under tho direction of Canlaln 8. A.
Sltnroll. at thu conclusion of this after-
noon's parade, about 3.45 o'clock:

t. hulldlnir n elialn of ladder to roof liy W.

Alplnratp, I' red Sullivan and llmest slmifl.
i. MnkliiR; tcieue from roof tandlnn on lll,

.t. A. i'lncke ami William Itellly irfuilng Wal-

ler tjtilck, J. Murray and II. J. tluil.e.
3. Tallin line of hoc to roof Mantling on slll,

Walled Alplanalp and .lolm Council.
I. Itesrite from tout 111 lloor, slandltij on sills,

William Itellly resculns Walter (Julck, ,1. Murtay
and .1. Midiau-- ,

6. Itescue from roof with chain ladders, .1.

TiLcke, Will Ilellly and .lohn Council icw.nli5
II. llurke, W, fjnltk, Krnest Wnirell, .lohn

Walter Alplntnlp, l'red Sullltaii and .1,

Murray.
(I, lle'cttlna; rotnt.idri hy ttw of life line, 1"' H.

Ili'rke and l'red Sullivan.
7. I'slnir life line nun as meani of rescue liy

C'aplaln S. A. Slinrell.
S. Hescup with culinary ladder faWlna; how

to carry down an Insetislhlo or disabled pcison,
n. nalsltio; a lari;e ladder to roof.
10. Showl.iff how life net Is used as a means

of rrscne. Will Itellly, 1'rrd Sullivan, Waller
fjitlck and Meulcnant .lohn Mrflniw will Jump
fiuin the third floor and lllchatd Pan ell will
leap from the roof,

Tho exhibition-wil- l bo clven at tho
Haub Inilldlnpr on Spruce street.

GRIER JURY HAS

NOT YET AGREED

Went Into Court in the Afternoon
nnd Asked to Have Portions of

tho Testimony Read.

Up to a late hour last night the jury
In the case of James J. Orler had not
reached an agreement. It retired at 3
o'clock Monday afternoon.

About the court house .yestet'tlay the
opinion was quite general that there
would bo a disagreement.

Late in the afternoon the jurors sent
a note to Judge Edwards, Informing
him that they wanted certain iiortlons
of the testimony read to them. He had
the jurors brought Into No. 2, where!
the portions with reference to thu let-
ter that Han-I- sent to Giier were read
to them at their request by Stenog-
rapher Willis Coston. Judge Edwards
made no comment whatever.

It Is with reference to this letter that
the case largely turns. The letter Is
undated, 'but Grler alleges that he rot
It on May S and In response, called on
Harris on May 9 and received tho S40.

The detective avers that the letter was
not written until May 11, which would
destroy the theory that when Grler got
this letter he conceived tho plan of
trapping Harris and went to the Ru-
dolph and accepted tho money.

NOTHING HEARD OF

BRADY DIAMONDS

Men Who Stole Them Seem to Have
Made Good Their Escape The

Empty Casket Found.

No clue has been as yet found by
tllo nnlli-- tn ttio Iflnntttcr nf flin lhtn-- o

who Monday night secured such a rich
nam ol jewelry at tne residence of f.
D. Simpson, on Olive street, where a
casket containing over $1,500 worth of
diamonds, belonging to Mrs, II. H.
Brafy. Mr. Simpson's daughter, was
stolen.

The casket itself was yesterday
found in McICenna court, where tho
burglars had thrown it, but, with this
exception, nothing whatsoever has
been yet lound which revealed any
traces of the route taken by tho un-
welcome visitors, after they left tho
house.

Chief Robling expressses himself of
the opinion that tho method used by
the burglars was similar to that of
two years ago, when several houses
In tho "hill" section were pillaged.
"There is no doubt," said the chief
yesterday, "that the burglar or burg-
lars, left tho house via the front win-
dow, In the second floor, and it Is
very likely that this was also their
mode of ingress."

It may have been, however, that
the intruder slipped Into tho lions
(luring the afternoon by one of thorear doors, hurriedly ascended a flight
of steps In the rear of the house, and
then secreted himself In a hiding
place until Mr. and Mrs. Brady woreat dinner. Then, It was only tho wo'rlc
of a minute to enter Mrs. Brady's
dressing loom, snatch the jewel case
and station himself nt the window,
wait until the streets were clear ofpeople, and then to hurriedly descendto tho ground, via the porch pillars,

Tho patrolmen on the beat Mondaynight noticed several peculiar-lookin- g

chalk marks directly in front of thoSimpson residence, all of which wore,
of a uniform shape and size. They aroof the opinion tljat this was done by
the burglars.

MEETING OF UNION LEAGUE.

At a meetlnrr of tho Union league
last nlGht. a committee was appointedby President Walters to make arrange-
ments for the great Republican demon-stration Monday night, when a ma-- s
uieeetlng will be held at tho armoryat which Congressman Llttlefleld, ofMaine, will bo ono of tho speakers.

Tho committee, which consists' ofGeorgo W. Marshall, jr., Louis U. Car-ter, Thomas Brooks, Thomas McGln-nl- s
and T. J. Reynolds, will moot thismorning. The limguo last night decided

to attend tho Republican mass meet-
ing which will ho held tomorrow nlsht
in South Scranton.

Several now members were last nlgnt
tiuiiiiucti io me association, nnd thl3
raises the membership to almost two
hundred and fifty,

REMEMBER THE HOME.

Thursday will be donation day at tho
Home for tho Friendless. The institu-tlo- n

Is crowded; provisions and sup-
plies were never needed as much ns
now, The funds aro very low; tho
necessities are great. Every comfort-
able household can send some gift,great or small, if nothing more can
he done, friends can attend this even-lug- 's

entertainment, where a little ad-
dition to the casli donations may bo
made In the silver offering.

Miss Ross, a brilliant entertainer,
Mrs. II. II, Brady and 'Bauer's orches-
tra will provide the programme.

Postponed Until Friday.
The organ concert to be given in Elm

Park church in aid of the Galveston
relief fund, by Mr. Huffmaster, of the
Conservatory faculty, has been post-
poned from Thursday evening to Fri-
day evening of this week, on account
of another benefit concert on the same
evening.

DR. LANSING'S
STRONG WORDS

HE TELLS ABOUT MUNICIPAL
CORRUPTION.

In an Address Last Night Ho Said,
Among other Things, That the
Character of One of the Jury Com-

missioners Is Infamous; That
There Are Only Two Honest Con-

stables in tho City nnd That Mayor

Molr Permits Vile Shows to Go on
in Defiance of Law.

Rev. Dr. Isaac J. Lansing, pastor of
tho Green Rldgo Presbyterian church
nnd president of the Men's union, has
the reputation of not being afraid to
speak his mind out boldly when It
comes to tho discussion of corruption
In public nnd ofllcial life, and ho cer-
tainly lived up to this roputution last
night when he addressed the City
Christian Endeavor union In the North
Main Avenue Baptist church on "Prac-
tical Religion In Municipal Reform."

He has been one of the leading splr- -

I WE MUST HAVE FOUR

SECURED.

Alderman Myron Xnsson, of the Ninth ward, when asked by a
Tribune manor his views as to why McKinley should be
and the Republican party retained in power answered:

"Because it has taken the country from a period of great depres-
sion and has made it more than prosperous. It has encouraged en-

terprises, brought out hidden capital whereby industries have
been started until all laboring men are offered employment, with an
increase of wages.

"It has brought prosperity to all classes of people particularly
the farmers, who have been enabled to pay off mortgages and the
same money has been used in purchase of the bonds of European
governments, a thing unheard of under a Democratic administration.

"It has made nil nations of the earth to respect and fear the Stars
and Stripes. Under its influence the government is more vigorous,
the people more patriotic, credit firmly

"The prosperity of the nation is marvelous and the record made
by the Republican party for the last four years demands that it di-

rect the affairs of the United States for another term."
- - 4 - - - - - - -f - -f -f -f - - -f -f -f -f -f -f -f

Its in the reform movement now agi-
tating this city and ho made bold as-
sertions last night regarding the cor-
ruption which, he says, exists In this
city.

He began his address by explaining
how the blending of the practical and
spiritual makes a man's life what it
should be. He said that while things
may be judged by many standards,
that, nevertheless, back of them all Is
the only proper standard, the religious
standard.

He emphasized the fact that a
theoretical religion is absolutely use-
less unless it shows itself in right
conduct. "If a man simply uses his
jaw to tell about his religion," said he,
"I don't want to hear him, but if he
is practically pious I will listen to hhn
respectfully."

After discussing at some length the
great variety of duties which confront
the citizen of a large city such as
Seranton, he told of the great number
of laws made necessary to properly
curb crime and keep the lawless ele-
ment In check. Continuing, he said:

TO KEEP DOWN THE BAD.
A e;ood hv is, in 1113' opinion, a sood thine;

to Keep down the had. I lieliovc that liearly all
the law passed hy the legislatuies of the Clitis-tia- n

commonwealths of this ponntiy aio good
laws. Theie may he some defective laws in
some states, hut not in Pennsylvania in our
time. When laws are made it is the piaetip.il
duty of Cluistian men to see
tint they ate Kept.

When .1 man lives inditTeicnfly and carelessly
where cotiuption floutishes and iaies not ids
hand or voice to render assistance in seeintr
that cistine; laws aro enforced that man, I
sav, is not a Christian. .

Municipalities need a Rood deal of rrfonn and
a (rood deal nf it is needed in Seianlon. One
of the fhst thiiiRS that has to ho done in this
'ily is the deliverance of a gieat mass of the

people out of the Ignorance in which they aie
now dwelling They have lipcn, and are beinsr,
Ijrannied over hy a ceilaln class of political
bosses who make them think that they (the
bosses) have lltthts which they have not at all.

These people ate beinc forced by waul con-
stables to pay a ceitaiu amount because the
constable leads them to believe that he can
protect tin 111 If tliey violate any of the written
laws of tho stale. This that prevails
is icllected in the mm these people send to
council to represent them.

TUB OliiUP. CASE.
Last week upon the witness stand an

dent of the common council nf this city, who
his ippicn-ntc- his waul fur twelve jeats, and
who was on trial for Inlbory, couldn't state one
KnclLli sentence that a child of twelve could
not have conceded for its bad grammar. Ho
couldn't speak Kianunatlcally to save lil.s life,
A man who cannot speak an Knulish
eoncctly otiBltt to ho lefotmcd out of the city
and should not he sent to councils.

The vast amount of ttiinc in this city may
be traced largely to the coriuption of the con-
stabulary. The constabulary Is so thoroughly

that when wo wanted to onet tho Keep-
ers of gambling houses there vvcte only two
constables in the entire city we could tnist and
we had to have some of our own agents to do
the vvoilc, "A policeman of this city standing
light in hunt nf the building wheie the arrests
vveie made refused to assist us when asked to.

The constables of this city ate such great
criminals that they arc not only not fjt to arrest
an) body, but should be arrested themselves,
m my of them, and sent to the penitentiary.
They come before the court evciy few months
and swear that theto are no violators of the
limior law in their waids, while they aro collect- -

(Continued on Page 6,

Coursen's
Special Java and
Mocha Coffee

lb.
Coursen's Qem Flour," finest
patent, bakes the most bread,
$4.90 per barrel, Compare these,
our regular prices, with ANY
store and you will find that qual-

ity considered you can buy the
best goods for the least money at

E. G. Goursen
430 LACKAWANNA AVE.

NOTES SPEAKER

established.

Hon. S. S. Vreelnnd, of New York,
Will Bo Heard Here.

.Tho Republican county committee
yesterday received an acceptance to
the Invitation extended Hon, S. S.
Vreeland, of Now York, to deliver throe
addresses here next week, heirlttnlng
Thursday.

Mr. Vreeland Is one of tho most noted
campaign orators In the Empire slate.
He has been assigned by the national
committee to work In Now York nltv,
and delivers addresses there almost
every night. He Is n newspanor

and an of Jersey
City.

WOMAN ALMOST

BURIED ALIVE

Mrs. Michael Cabbos Was Yesterday
Afternoon Engulfed in a Sudden

Cave-i- n on Ferdinand Street.

A sudden cave-I- n almost resulted in
tho burying nllve of Mrs. Michael Cab-
bos, of Ferdinand street, yesterday

Mrs. Cabbos was walklns In
the rear of her home, when she sud-
denly stepped Into a small hole, only a

,
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few inches In diameter. Just as her
foot slipped the cavity suddenly en-

larged, and In a moment she was en-
gulfed In what had become a yawning
pit. She fell thirty-fiv- e feet, and her
loud shrieks, partially smothered by
the earth which crushed her down,
were heard by three men who nassetl
by.

They ran to her assistance, secured
rones, and threw them down to Mrs.
Cabbos. She tied them about her waist
and was soon drawn to the surface.

She Is sixty-eig- ht years of age, and
the shock to her system proved a seri-
ous one. Her back was severely In-

jured and she was badly bruised about
the head.

The Lackawanna hospital was noti-
fied, "but on the arrival of the ambu-
lance Mrs. Cabbos had already been
removed to her home, and a physician
summoned. Mrs. Cabbos is a Bohe-
mian.

CONTROLLER TO

. SIGN WARRANT

Believes He Is Not Expected to Pay
Expense of Fighting Application

for a Mandamus.

City Controller Howell has decided
to sign the warrant for $1,000, ibelng
the first payment on the lots' pur-

chased by the school board from P.
McNally, of the Sixth ward.

The school board on Monday night
directed its attorney to go into court
and apply for a mandamus compelling
the controller to sign the warrant if
ho persisted In refusing to do so.

The controller said yesterday to a
Tribune man that he believed court
would grant such a mandamus unless
he fought the granting of It and to do
this would mean that he would have
to go to the expense of engaging a
lawyer. He believes that while It is
his duty to prevent as far as possi-
ble the payments of any excessive
bills by either the city or the school
district, that nevertheless he cannot
bo expected to dive down Into his own
pocket to pay for the taking of cases
into court.

He said that very little public) In-

terest has been taken in his endea-
vors to prevent the paying of this
"exorbitant bill," as he terms It,
.Should any taxpayer or taxpayers as-
sure him that they would be willing
to bear part of the expense of fight-
ing tho application for a mandamus
ho might feel constrained to see the
matter through, but as no one has
evinced such a desire, ho will un-
doubtedly sign the warrant.

The arguments of the two viewers
appointed by the building committee
regarding the extra expense of hiring
annexes and the Impossibility of ob-
taining such annexes If the Corcoran
property were purchased, appear to
tho controller to be reasonable enough
but ho Is still firm in his conviction
that $4,300 and the school' property Is
too much to pay for the McNally lots.

WILD DASH OF TWO CARS.

Ran Away on the Mountain Side and
Crashed Into a. House.

Two empty flat cars ran awnV on tho
Spring Brook Water company's branch
road, eatly yesterday morning, and
after dashing down the mountain for
seven miles, jumped the tracks at a
curvo on tho outskirts of Mooslc,
ploughed through a field for a distance
of about a hundred feet and brought
up against tho corner of a dwelling
house, occupied by C, S. Broadhead nnd
owned 'by airs, T. I, Graver.

The momentum was so greatly re-
duced by the trip across tho soft field
that the collision did comparatively
little damage to the house. A hole was
knocked In the siding, tho dishes
broken ,ln the pantry and pictures
knocked from the wall, Tho family
was given a bad scare. Had the carts
continued to the terminal In the heart
of the village and then jumped the
track, the consequences might have
been serious. ,

The cars are used for (hauling sup-
plies to the company's dams. They
were standing on tho track, when an
engine backed Into them, end it Is sup-
posed jarred their brakes loose.

TO SIMPLIFY
THEIR OFFER
(Concluded fiom Page 1.)

awnnna-Wyoml- ng resign to guarantee
their 10 per cent, offer till April 1.
This, however, may be no obstacle af-
ter all. As stated In yesterday's Trib-
une, practically all the operators of the
territory mentioned gave out a state-
ment from their conference last Thurs-
day that they "ngrced to add to their
notice a clause to the effect that It
was their Intention to pay the ad-
vance In wages tilt April 1, 1901, and
thereafter until further notice." This
would seem to satisfy the demand con-
tained In President Mitchell's state-
ment of Monday night. "By posting
notices or otherwise" Is the manner
In which Mr. Mitchell would have the
guarantee made.

Taken as Sufficient.
The public announcement through

tho press In a statement prepared by
the operators themselves Is likely to
bo taken as a sufficient guarantee for
all practical purposes. The matter
was discussed Informally at strike
headquarters yesterday afternoon nnd
tho general opinion there was that this
would meet all tho requirements, In
view of President Mitchell's "or other-
wise" stipulation.

District President T, D. Nichols and
District Secretary John T. Dempsoy
left yesterday afternoon for Hazleton
to attend a meeting of all the princi-
pal officers, called by President Mitch-
ell. It Is expected that this meeting
Will declare the strike at an end.

The miners herenbouts are highly
pleased at tho prospect of an early set-
tlement and will halt with gladness
tho order calling off the strike.

Tho Forest Mining company, of
Archbald, have posted a notice com-
plying with all the demands of the
minors. The employes of this company
have been on strike seven months.

Tho strikers made another demon-
stration at the Grassy Island wnshery,
at Olyphnnt, yesterday, nnd succeeded
In keeping away the men who had
been working there. No violence was
offered. About 2,000 strikers assembled
near tho washery and stayed there
till about noon. No workmen put In
an appearance. One of the company
officials telephoned for Sheriff Pryor,
but inquiry satisfied the sheriff that
there was no necessity of his going
there.

The expected demonstration against
the washeries in this city did not oc- -,

cur. President Nichols, It Is under-
stood, advised against It, and his ad-
vice was heeded.

Have Posted Notices.
The Delaware and Hudson and Le-

high and Wilkes-Barr- e companies
have already complied with the agree-
ment reached at yesterday's meeting
of operators. The Delaware and Hud-
son company's notice, posted last night
at the various collieries, reads as fol-

lows:
In reference to our previous notice of Oi to-

iler 6, in addition to the leditctlon to per
Keg for powder, 2S per cent, will be added to
thu price of mine ton to make the advance of 10

per cent, as piopcsed. C C. Hose,
Siipeiinlendent Coal Depattmcnt.

A dispatch from Wilkes-Barr- e last
night stated that the Delaware and
Hudson and Lehigh and Wllkes-Bart- e

companies had posted notices there
granting the full ten per cent. In-

crease and that this met all the de-

mands of President Mitchell. This,
and some erroneous dispatches sent
out previously to the effect that the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
and Delaware and Hudson had grant-
ed the demand that the offer should
be guaranteed till April 1, caused a
general misunderstanding throughout
the entire region.

President Mitchell called The Trib-
une by phono at 9.30 o'cloclc from
Hasleton to have tho matter straigh-
tened out and the story of the day,
as printed above was read to him
from a proof sheet. He would not
make any comments on the situation.

PUSHING WORK ON

TELEPHONE SYSTEM

Switchboard Is Here and Will Be

Put in Place in a Few Days.
Stringing the Wires.

About sixty employes of the Lacka-
wanna Telephone company were at
work all yesterday throughout tha
city, working on tho telephone poles
on which tho cross arms were placed,
the spike steps driven In, and the
wiring done. The work Is being prose-
cuted with extreme activity, and the
company expects to have everything
in readlne&s for business by about
November 15. Telephones aro being
dally Installed in houses In the cen-
tral city and a temporary service ar-
ranged.

Yesterday afternoon the polo men,
wire men and laborers began work
at the poles on Washington avenue.
running an tne way rrom Vino street
Green Ridge. Tho nw switch-boar- d

has been received and workmen aro
dally expected, who will begin tho
work of erecting It. The board Is of
the most modern make, and does
away with all batteries, generators
and bell handles In the houses of
tho subscribers. The mere act of lift-
ing tho ear phone connects with the
exchange. Each subscriber practical-
ly has a private line, and cannot bo
disturbed while using It.

The company hns already secured
about fifteen hundred subscribers In
this city, nnd at Wilkes-Barr- e the
number of subscribers has so in-

creased that It was found necessary
last week to install two additional
sections to the switch-boar- d. There
will bo no additional charge for" com-
munication from Seranton to Carbon- -
dale or Wilkes-Barr- e,

Tho company Is making preparations
hero for very extensive work nnd for
use In the central city has forty-eig- ht

conduits, Each of these is throo
inches In diameter and has a capacity
of holding a lead covered cable con-
sisting of two hundred and fifty pairs
of copper wires. Twenty-eigh- t llkd
conduits are used by tho company for
supplying other parts of the' city,

A MUTUAL ENTERTAINMENT,

Recital and Soiree Given Last Night
at Guernsey Hall,

A very entertaining piano recital
and musical soiree of the students of
the International College of Muslo
was la'st night given tit Guernsey hall,
under the dVectorshlp of Prof. L. W.
Carr.

The Misses Mub,el Allen, Clara
Schlager, Blanche Tregellas, Helen
Newton, Evelyn Phlnney, Harriet El-
lis, Leah Laird, Mattie Warman and

r
I. . M
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CASEY BROS
Master William S, Sekol all gave ex-

cellent performances on the piano and
clever recitations were given by Miss
Anna E. May and Lillian La Bar. The
Nowton sisters performed an Interest-
ing piano nnd Violin duet, nnd nine
young Indies went through a drill.

LEGLESS MAN ARRESTED.

Joseph Xlebisch Charged with Keep-
ing a Speakeasy.

Joseph Kleblsch, of Clearvlew ave-
nue, was committed to the county
Jail last night by Alderman Kasson,
on the charge of being the proprietor
of a tippling house. The warrant was
issued at the instance of Chief of Po.
lice Itobllng. Kleblsch Is minus both
legs, and It was necessary for the off-
icer who arrested him to visit his es-

tablishment with n horse and car-
riage.

He pleaded guilty to tho charge of
selling without a license and was un-

able to pay a $30 fine. Many com-
plaints have been received about this
place and agents have been at work
for a long time, endeavoring to se-
cure the nccssary evidence.

All members of tho Hook and Lad-
der company are to report at 1 o'clock
sharp In full uniform, to take part in
the parade. By order of

Prod Durr, President.
v
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Every Section at
Its Best.

Choosing will come easy to our
lady patrons this season, for we
are showing the most inviting
collection we could get or, per-

haps, that you have ever seen
here.

Cloak Room
Carefulness

The particular care taken in
the selection we have this year
is dinstinctly noticeable in the.
garments themselves. The per-

fection of the most accomplished
fashion fixers are here in this
model cloak room of ours.

Clarke Bros

Ever

The for the
They are
ca'es

VJiCclLCL colors are

Dollar
Shirt

shown

made

C. F. &
DEALERS

DFFICE DImc Bank Building.

on sa'e'n
Lamp Depart-dc- lS

ment,!
Lenox 12-pi- ece Toilet set.
prettily decorated, includ-
ing $5,45

Same set in
ten Credit You?
pieces $2.95

Reed

size, high
back, reed continues
around arms and back
a five dollar value

For $3,50.

Good Report
On foreign affairs gives sat-
isfaction. The report on
local affairs, such as our

Green Valley Rye
concerns yon more directly.

Try it.

216 Lackawanna Avenue,
Seranton, Pa.

phone stes.

COMFORT

Comfort and economy are what
you think of when buying under-
wear. Our Union Suits are the
most comfortable garments made,
Economy they are the cheapest
in the end.

CONRAD'S
?05 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

ECONOMY

The

Beautiful
Ever realize how important

the

are in the furnishing of your
home P

This stock is absolutely new,
each .pattern solected not only
for its beauty of design and
coloring, but for its wearing
qualities as well.

It will pay you to investigate
DRAPERIES,

-

RUGS,
WINDOW SHADES

P. McCrea & Co
427 Lackawanna Ave.

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue.

Receiving daily. Fancy Domestic
Grapes, Concords, Wordens, Nia-
garas, Delawares, and other varieties.
Also Malaga and Tokay Grapes,
Fears, Pound Sweet Apples and
Quinces, Cauliflower, Lima Beans,
Spinach, Boston Head Letttuce, Ce-
lery Etc.

Strictly New Laid Eggs, Fancy
Creamery Butter.

W. H. Pierce,
19 Lackawanna Ave. 110, 112, 114 Ms.

is the claim we make
Paris Dress Fall Shirts.

from Garner's Pe-r-

BECKWITH CO.,
IN

Mine and Mill Supplies,
Machinery, Etc.

Toilet Are

st floor.

Slop Jar

L

Rockers
Gentleman's

roll

House

GARRETS

Penn

cmc snaPPy designs. The
swell, as tisuaL

oIQy"
a03v

WMHtnjton Aw.

WAKEIIOUSE-Gres- n. Ridge

Carpet
Sweepers

Given free with every
sale of carpet amounting
to $15.00 or over. Ask

tor it at the
Certainly time of pur-

chase.
THB:

Bedroom
WyomtngAve

Suits
Cheap ones, just ar-

rivedBedstead, Dresser,
and Commode. To in-

troduce them we sell 'em

At $13.75.
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